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l:Ji their letter dediIliDg to Btitenil the All·Parties" 
Co:nfanmoe initia1l!d by Sir Ohimtmla.l Beta1vad, Dr. 
lL A. AIl .. r; &Dd 1h. Asaf Al'i have ~capitulRted 
t!CJlDe"V1lrY eneThmt _:nOD!! of polilitm. The ClJIlstitut
iDa far hdia sbDlll iI be hllBl!d mt the • ill of the Indian 
people and 5htmlI1 DOt he impDBlld by the British; 
• «mBtitutir:m based ... BBl:f..deiwmipst;ion baa the 
~ ~e at the willing flo-oparation of the 
panple a.:nd thOBe fio J)fq fur the machinery of the mJD... 
t!I:itDtion uonld have the right to cantrol it. In virtue 
(If theee sdmimble ]lriJllnplas they suggest that, i:n 
the ifil'!d; iDsta.:nce, &B electorBts 81; least double the 
IIiJlII of that 1'8tI1!IIIlIBSU by the LotbaiD Oommittee 
lIhDulii be created and tImt;, snDllI!Ij1lI!Jltly. this eDlarged 
e1eC1tarate sbonld elect :1:BpJI!eentatiVIlll ... h0 .... ould 
frame a constitutiOD far India, which the Briti£h 
GUo<ermnentshonld enaoi.. Nothing could be mare 
idaafllIDIl mare II8tisfyi:ng. at inrI' rate .. lDdia. 

:B.t is it praotioahle &t the present time, 1If-. 
AnBEi anil AIIIif Ali :haft:nlil dODbt in the matter snd 
it u .becsuse the AI1-1'artie!( Cmdenmce did JID/; prGo 
~ in disCDsII InIc1I a JIl"OPDSitiOJl that they fCUJld it 
lISBhlf!ll to attend it. .. Eveu 'IKI'W.- they said. .. there 
is time far eebining this I1lBIIlt. - If ever suc1l • 
]llBa hail any em-. IliA iIIHIIlI!SI\, ih,as whnl file 
Lailllllr GavernmeLt _ ill Clffice alld Lard lrwiB 
ammnnced the Ranrul Table ~Jlce .and i:Dvited 
opiJlions .. to hew the Ocnlarence should heconsti
tnted. :But at tb&t time 210 I6Dc1I suggestion 'WIIB 
in1IDenti!l.D,. iliad... llow 'Whim the Go fet ument: of 
l.ciia tmdar 8i1 Bemwi H_ has become HitIErDa 
ill .. tempq, ani the prutige of the Coagress is 1Oer7 
low. it ill idle m ,clreamof self..determiDatiaa. 

Pandit .JawahsrlaJ also Blade a sjmil. ngges-· 
tiou but :he aclmitted III; once that at the moment it 
..... impossible Ie oany IJ:nt the pIa.. An llnofiic:ieJ 

effort. though :not exaotly on the same I!cal~ and pIan. 
....... made .hen the Indian National Oongresg based 
itBeJI on the f01ll' ... nna and the 'Yam franchises and 
COl\stituted the N ebra Committee. But that Report 
....... throwDoveboard by the Oangrees itself in • 
fit at ... lIII:&no.. The Mnslims would not approve of 
it. Do M_ .Ansari and Asaf .Ali 6Iltertain any 
hopell that a ireeh effort til thiB time has Bny ohanoes 
of BDCCB!lII' If so. lei them take the initiative and 
get B move·on. 

I'edJaps these frimds do lIot contemplate ILll nn
ofIicialmmoe bot a:n of!icial ooe. Is it eerioDsly eon
imnplRted that 8ir SlUIlnel Hoare coul d be JlI!ot"l'll8IIed 
to 1IIl1arge ill the firet iDstanee the eleot~tein ~oble 
the mBB ~commended by the Lothain Committee" 
cOllV'Lks • eoJllltitoeut lIBlIembly Btld cDIDtIlissicm B 
to dn. 'lip a DOltstitution f~ India and agree to put 
it thKmgh the British ParliamenU Well, well 

• • • 
Sir FrecJerick Sykes a. the White Paper. 

REUTER bas obligingly Bcqna.inted 11S wit!:Jthe 
reaetiOIl ,of 8ir Frederick Sykes, the ex-Governar of 
Bomhay, m the White Paper. His vi,,:" eve:n by 
themselves ...... :no douLt entitled to .eight; but far 
1ll! they have intereet more particnlarly as an i:ndio 
eatioa of the clirection ill which the wind of British 
opinion is lllowiug in matters Indian. Naturally he 
reetrictB his attentiDB in Bombay about which IUs 
knowledge ie,Clmn]BTlltively speaking. both recent and 
illtimete. Far Bombay he emphasiset! the need of B 

hiealllfll'allegj&latme from the beginning of itl! career 
as aJl autoJlomous proviuee. 11; ie not clear from the 
cabled I!1Il1IJD&1'Yof his views if he wonl d like thie 
to be acoompenied by the curiailment of allY of the 
widelJVl!lridi:ng JIOWB!'II .hic1l it is coutemIlated 
miller the constitntian&l Propcl£als to -vest in the 
Governors. That at any rate was how the mind of 
the Bombay GGVB1"DlIlent -..... working ill ye&1'B gone 
by. Muc1l of constitutional importance hall h!l.]lPB1led 
si:noe then. with all of which we JIBed :not conoern 
tJIII'8el'VeB. All that ilI:neaeseary to Jlote is that the 
SimOBCommissiou was 1lDable to maks up its 
mind on the BIlbject at proviDcial secemd chllJDbers 
while the tlespatch of the GavarnmBJlt of 1ndia 
1JD the Onmnission's npart reeommended their 
hei:ng set tip oruy i:n three provinCES which did 
Jlot :inc1nde Bombay. The White Paper too closely 
follows the lines of the clespatch; but 8ir Frederick 
8y kes 8S a 100 per ClI!!lt Conservative apparently 
wants all praviJlCBB, though :he ie carafnl to mBJltion 
Bombay alolleoto be IIBddled with Jlpptt bonsee I .All 
that we caJlIlllY is that if that is IUs vi_. :he has 
misjudged]lllblic opinion ill thie presidency and his 
ii'VII :Jtlllrll' HBOCiIrtiDll with it lhas Dot euabled him 
to _1ihe wood far _8. 

He almtuPIeesecl. his preflll'8JllIe for illdUect all 
BgBinstmrect election to the OeJltral Legislatore. 
On this poiJlt too he :hes failed to a!!BeS8 the strength 
of public feeli:ng with any degres of precision. EVSD 
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Sir Samuel Hoare with all the distance that sepa
·rates him from us must be said to have shown himself 
'8 greater realist than the Bombay ex-Governor 
when in his evidence before the Joint Select 
Committee he consistently resisted all suggestions 
from die-hard quarters for a reversion to the indirect 
method of election in the case of the Federal Legis
lature. That is far from saying that the battle of 
direct election is finally won. In fact Sir Frederick 
Sykes' ostentatiously expreseed partiality for second 

_ chambers may be regarded as an unpleasaut 
reminder to us of the strenuous fight that may be put 
up within tbe Committee itself with a view to in· 
ducing it to deoide in favour of the indireot form of 
election for the Central Legislature. On whioh side 
the balance will eventuallY tilt it is more than can 
be said. Anyway a whittling down of the constitu
tional proposals in this matter as in that of provinoial 
second ohambers seems to be a not nltogether 
inoonceivable contingency. 

11 11 11 

Late Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar. 
THE death on Monday last at tbe oomparatively 

early age of 57 of Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar oreates 
an almost unfillable gapin the ranks of Indian journa
lists. He began life as a clerk in Government servioe 
but soon exchanged it for practice of law. But this 
too did not retain his undivided allegianoe for very 
long. It was journalism apparently for whioh he 
had real fascination with the result that in 1906 he 
found himself on the staff of the Hindu, the uniform
ly high level of whose writings has been the envy of 
older and more resouroeful newspapers. Since then 
be has been in'the public eye not so much as alawyer 
but as a journalist and politician. His work on the 
Hindu as also on the Bwadeshamitran with whioh he 
was associated for nearly twenty years was marked 
by rare ability and sound knowledge of public ques
tions and it did not take bim long to come tc be 
-counted amongst India's foremO!lt pUblioists. It 
could be said of him witbout exaggeraticn that 
what was a loss to the profession of law was a dis. 
tinot gain to that of journalism. His suocess as a 
journalist must also be ascribed to his thorough Rrasp 
-of Indian constitutional problems upon which he 
was looked upon as an authority. His books on that 
subjeot still take a very high rank in constitlltional 
literature. As a nationalist Mr. Iyengar's heart was 
more with the Congress, of wbich he aoted as a secre. 
tary for three years, than with the moderate sohool 
-of thought. But during the last two or three years 
even the Congress did not seem to command hi. un
.questioned loyalty. His membership of the Assembly 
<luring the days when the Swarajists dominated it 
was charaoterised by vigorous and meritorious work 
for the oountry. On the present constitutional dis
cussions too Mr. Iyengar did not fail to leave his 
mark; for there is general agreement that his 
participation in the work of the R. T. C. and the 
Joint Select Committee was both useful and pointed. 
It is a serious loss to the country that the advantage 
of his sound constitutional knowledge should have 
been denied to it wben it would have been most 
valuable. 

~didtS. 

REJECTION. 

WHEN a statesman of Mr. Sastri's moderate and 
balanced judgment condemns the White Paper 

., Scheme outright, it is not unnatural for Bome 
people to ask wby the constitution should not be 

rejected and why the best men in the land should be 
persuaded to work n. It does seem paradoxioal and 
self-stultifylng. But it only seems so. On the 
merits of the Soheme nationalist opinion has expre
ssed itself in unequivooal terms. The denunoiation 
was so thorough that there cannot be the least doubt 
that nationalist opinion does not want the White 
Paper as it stands. 

TheIl why not reject it? Certainly it should, if 
we could. :Hut can we? If there had been enough 
political unIt,. and jllIrpose in India, rejeotion might 
have been attempted. But if India had the power 
to rejeot it. she oould as well have utilised it to Imp. -
rove the White Paper in the direction she desired •. 
If wishes were horses, beggars would ride. The 
tragedy of India is not that nationalist opinion has 
any illusions about the White Paper or has a sneak
ing fondness for It but that it laoks the sanotions 
either to reject it or to _amend It as it likes. Today 
the communalists and the conservative interests 
influence Indian politics more tb.an the nationalists 
and the radicals and they stand to gain by the White 
Paper constitution. They are supported by the Con· 
servatives in England who oontrol the British Gove
rnment. The nationalists in India and their friend8 
and supporters in England are unfortunately in a 
minority, as it were. They have been reduced to the 
impotenoe of the Labour group in the British Par
liament. They have' as much power to aooept or 
reject what the' communalists and the oonservatives 
in India and England are determined to Imp08e on 
India as the' British Labour group in the British 
Parliament have to resist the will of the National 
Government. In the ciroumstances, the question of 
aoceptanoe or rejeotion has but an aoademio value, 
And there is no reason why those who get 80me 
consolation by indulging in the aoademio discussion 
should be denied it. 

But as a practical proposition, it is of no signifi. 
canoe. It is quite unnecessary to talk of rejection if 
thereby it is only meant to express disapproval of the 
White Paper. The denunoiation of the White Paper 
by Mr. Sastri, for instanoe, cannot be made more em' 
phatio by an impotent threat to rejeot it. Rejection 
can have only one other implication apart from the 
expression of an adverse opinicm; it is a negative 
acticm; the boycott of the constitution when it is put 
into operation. And it is signifioant that not many 
who would rejeot the constitution would boycott it 
subsequently. They too would submit to it ulti· 
mately. 

There are however some who would boyoott it 
beoause to them such action was the inevitable corol· 
lary of their disapproval. But is It in the interests of 
tbe oountry? Boycott can be justified only if it suc
ceeds In holding up the constitution and compel8 the 
Government to withdraw it. If India can effeotively 
boyoott the White Paper, why, she oan as well get it 
modified as she wants. After all, India wants a 
better oonstitution and not merely an escape from the 
White Paper and the BlatU8 quo. As long as that 
power i81aoking, it is no publio service to boyoott 
the constitution and let the worst people in the land . 
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exploit it against the publio weal. A had oonstitu
tion worked by bad people will do greater harm 
than the same worked by good people. Of two 
evils it is better to ohoose the lesser. The Indian 
National Congress, under the leadership of the 
Mahatma, boycotted the Montagu oonstitution. Has 
it been withdrawn? For the best part of the decade 
it haa fallen into the hands of the communalists 
and the conservatives. And the nationalists, the 
boycotters aa well as the non-boyootters, have had to 
suffertheir government. They conld Deitber hold up 
the o~nstitution nor mitigate its penalities nor escape 
them themselves. The boyoott has been a disservice, 
not a servioe, to the oountry. 

The worse the constitution tbe better muat the 
quality of the men who handle itJf it is to do mini
mum harm and maximum good whatever that may 
be. Even from the point of view of enlarging in 
practice the powers that the oonstitution formally 
oonoedes, it is more profitable to graap it thaD to 
boyoott it. It will not improve beoause the 
nationalists boycott it. Mr. de Valera, much as 
he abhorred the Irish Constitution, waa shreWd enough 
to grasp it and bend it to his purpose as far as 
possible, than to hold aloof with folded hands and 
disdainfully ignore it. 

Nationalist opinion is free to express its opinion 
on the White Paper. It has done so and said that 
it waa moat nnsatisfactory. It has not the power 
to reject it; it can only submit to the inevitable. 
It is free to work the constitution or to boycott 
it. Since it is a service to the Motherland to work 
it themselves than to boycott it and let it be 
exploited by the oommunalists and the conserva
tives, it advooates the working of the constitution. 
While it has no power to coerce the Government; it 
is free to plead. And it pleads tbat the White Paper 
oonstitution be improved. 

SHIELDING MISGOVERNMENT. 

THE Indian States' People's Conference did well to 
organise a special session at Delhi last week
end to protest once again against the Indian 

States' Protection Bill which at the time was being 
discussed in the Legislative Assembly. The orga
nisers deserve to be congratulated upon their securing 
Mr. K. Natarajan, the veteran social reformer and 
sober politician, to preside over the session. Mr. 
Natarajan is no demagogue who revels in denuncia
tion with qnestionable motives. He is no enemy of 
the Princes. If anything, he is inclined to be more 
charitable than just to them and. more appreoiative 
than oritical of them. Being a social reformer first, 
he appreciates the 'good servioes done by BOme of the 
Princes to that . cause. He would preserve the 
Princes in their States in the expeotation and hope 
that BOoial raform wonld gain thereby. When a man 
of his friendly leanings towards the Princes does not 
hesitate to take the strongest possible exception to 
tbe Indian States' Protection Bill, the Prinoes liS 

well as the Government may well pause to oonsider 
and reconsider their attitude. 
. Sir Harry Haig had contended in the Assembly 
that the B III did not interfere with legitimate criticism , 

constitutioDally expressed. Whatever be the inten
tions of the framers of tbe legislation, the oonrts pay 
no attention to them but go by the wording of thQ 
laws. .. Bringing the administration into hatred or 
oontempt .. is a singularly vague and elastio formula 
which in British India has been invoked in the past 
for purposes far beyond the intentions of the legisla
tors. In the case of most of the States, the mere 
desoription of their administration is bound inevi
tably to bring it into hatred and contempt. Mr. N atll
rajan oited certain instances mentioned in a book 
publisbed abroad which, if true, are enough, more than 
enough, to bring any administration into oontempt. 
Moreover, governed autooratically as are the 
States, it is impossible to separate the Prince frorn 
the administration and to oritioise the latter without 
touohing the former, Mr. N atarajan pleaded that 
personal attaoks on the Prinoes ilbould be avoided. 
So they should. It is true that suob. oritioism does 
no good and is mostly resorted to by blaokmailers for 
whose attaoks the Princes offer a wide front. Tb.e 
sins and failings of the Princes may be no worse' 
than those of other plutoorats but they, unlike the 
latter,have an intimate effeot on the quality of publio 
administration in the States. Tbe Prinoe is the State; 
and his vritues and vioes are the virtues and vices of 
the State; it is impossible to dissooiate the one from 
the other. As Mr. Natarajan put it, the only safe
guard for the Princes against such personal attacks 
is to interpose a oonstitution between them and their 
subjects. A bill of the kir.d proposed will, if at all. 
proteot them from oritioisms in India; it oannot 
protect them from criticisms abroad, eitber in the 
empire or outside. There is yet no proposal to 
proteot the Prinoes in England or in foraign 
oountries. Stifling of criticism in India will only 
drive it to other lands. The British Government 
dare not propose a law of this kind in England or 
persuade foreign Governments to do so on the 
specious ground that the Britisb. Government, as the 
Paramount Power under obligations to tb.e Indian 
Princes, cannot be indifferent to criticisms of thei~ 
proteges. 

The Dumber of interventions .of the Paramount· 
Power in the internal affairs of several States during 
the last decade very fully justifies the criticism of the 
administrations in the States. It is notorious that the 
Paramount Power does not step in until things become 
either adverse to British interests or much too, tOG 
rotten to be tolerated any longer. Long, unbearably 
long, have tbe subiects of a State to suffer before 
the Paramount Power intervenes. What have the 
unfortunate subjects of a State done tbat they should 
be condemned to suffer the worst of tyrannies for an 
intolerably long period before relief arrives? Muoh of 
the sins of the British Indian Press may be forgiven 
if thereby one single State has had its maladminis
tration put right. . The subjeots of most of the States 
have no constitutiol!al method of ventilating their 
grievanoes exoept through the British Indian Press 
and platform. And to block that only vent is indeed 
a pieoe of oruelty which the subjects of the States 
do not deserve. 
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It is most disoonoerting that almost all the 
Provincial Governments who oared to express an 
opinion on the Bill more or less approved of it. But 
it is not surprising oonsidering that the voioe of 
the Provinoial Governments is that of their 
British element. The bill is a paot between the 

British Government and the Indian Prinoes Ie» 
buttress eaoh ,other's reign of autooraoy in India. 
Sir Harry Haig asked India to be reoonoiled to 
autocracy in the States; he thought it superfluous 
to add, British India too. 

A SOHEME OF DEBT REDEMPTION. 

THE soheme which Lieut.-Col. E. W. C. Noel, 
Director of Agrioulture, has outlined for the 
redemption of the acoumulations of debt of' 

agriculturists in the North-West Frontier Provinoe 
is of more tban looal interest. The Banking Inquiry 
Committee has estimated the total rural indebtedness 
of the Province at 11·33 crores of rupees, on whioh 
001. Noel says 1·20 orores is paid annually as 
interest. The reoeipts from land revenue amount 
every year to about 20 lakhs. Thus the ryot pays 
six times as muoh to the moneylender as to the State, 
and ,even so he oontributes nothing to the light
ening of the burden of debt, for the principal remaills 
at the same old figure. Of oourse, as Col. Noel says, 
the amount of interest is " out of all proportion to the 
services rendered by the moneylenders" and must 
llndergo a sweeping reduotion. More or le8s the same 
oonditione obtain in other Provinces as well aDd 
need the same kind of heroio remedy as the one pro· 
posed by the Direotor of Agrioulture for the Frontier 
;ProviDoe, 

The first thing that ooours to one in reflecting 
on this question is the neoessity of forming Conoilia
tion Boards for the purpose of effecting a drastio 
downward adjustment of the agrioulturist's debt, and 
001. Noel of oourse suggests it as the first step. But 
whether, in the hands of these Boards, the composi. 
tion of debt is to be brought about OD a voluntllol'Y or 
compulsory basis is not known. The Central Provinoes 
Government first oontemplated the oompulsory system, 
but abandoned it later in favour of the voluntary,though 
80 many ooncessions are given to those . who would 
agree to a settlement and so many handioaps are 
plaoed on those who would not, that in practioe the 
voluntary system does not leave muoh choioe to the 
creditor. Conoiliation Boards, wherever they are 
instituted, are still in an experimental stage and are 
not allowed to oonciliate debts of more than a certain 
amount. Suoh is 'not the oase, however, with Col. 
Noel's soheme. He proposes to taokle, almost at one 
stroke, with the whole rural debt. All debts, large 
or small, will be compounded simultaneously. 
Suoh a scaling down of debts may appear at first 
sight to be hard on the moneylender, but in faot it 
is not. For the fundamental faot to be remembered , ' 

about these debts is that a large proportion of them 
(Dr. R. K. M ukerjee puts them at 30 to 40 per cent. 
in the United Provinoes) are wholly irreooverable. 
It does no harm to anyone to write off this portion 
of the debt. On the contrary- it would be to the 
distinot advantage of the moneylender to rub it oft' 
oompletely and to allow his debtor to start afresh. 
The Agricultural Debt Enquiry Committee of the 
United Provinoes therefore reoommended, in the OSSe 

of usecured loanl, that" it should be enaoted tbat, 
on the applioll.tion of an agrioulturist debtor or on 
the filing of a suit against him for the recovery of a 
loan, the oourt will be required to hold a summary 
inquiry into his debts, his assets, and his probable 
inoome and reasonable expenditure, and will grant a 
deoree limited to the amount whioh this inquiry 
shows that, he ought to be able to repay within five 
year~ (in the oase of debts incurred after the oom· 
menoement of the Aot) and seven years (in the oase 
of debts inourred before the commenoement of the 
Aot) ; and will dismiss the balanoe of the olaim or 
claims," which means, as Mr. Knox pointed out as 
Chairman of the Sub-Committee, whioh cOllsidered 
the question, that the court will fix the amount 
whioh it is within the oapaoity of the debtor 
to pay .. after allowing for the expenses of cultiva
tion and reasonable subsistenoe." The portion of 
the debt whioh the ryot is unable to pay may as well 
be canoelled to the advimtage of oredito,r as well as 
debtor. 

It Is no use, bowever, reduoing a debt either 
through a Conoiliation Bo~rd or a oourt, unless steps 
are taken to insure its repayment. For this purpose 
the formation of land mortgage banks is generally 
re·commended. But these banks, where they exist, 
are at present in a position to help only the smaller 
ryots, because they are unable to make large 
advanoes. In Madras Presidenoy, where the 
movement of land mortgage credit is strongest, the 
banks' usual loans do not exoeed Rs. 500. Col. Noel 
therefore suggests that an agricilitural hnk be esta
blished and the moneylenders' compounded loans be 
repaid in its shares. These shares the moneylenders 
may sell in tbe open market or retain them, in whioh 
case the money lenders would receive 3\.i per cent. 
interest and reoover their capital in 32 years. Col. 
Noel thinks that in order to establish such a b~rik, 
the Government of the Frontier Provinoe will have 
to secure a loan from the Government of India for 
a orore of rupees to oover the initial cost and to serva 
as working oapital. The compounded debt will be 
recovered from the ryot as arrears of land revenue. 
Col. Noel says that" if the peaSant is freed from 
debt, he call and will pay three times the present 
land revenue, whioh will be a great allevi~tion 
of his present burden." Needless to uy thllt the 
whole of India will watch with qrut interest the 
progress of. this scheme, for in all provinc3s men's 
minds are turned to some suoh scheme. For inst
ance, Sir Morop~nt J oshl only the other day put 
forth the followillg suggestions in 'he Dailll News 
of Nagpur:-
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(1) Present secured debts 10 betsken up snd 
mtereet being caloulsled at 4. per cent. per 

. annum. iuespective of original agreements, 
should be lumped and only half should be pay· 
able in fuil 88tisfaolion. The sowesr to get a 
Government bond at 4 per oent. compulsorily for 
the amount. 

(2) Only such fields mortgaged are to be dealt 
",Uh aaleave a margin to repay principal and 
interest at 5 per oent. per annum spread over 25 
to 40 years. 

(3) Repayments to he exscted esch yesr at the 

rate of Rs. 4 for principal aud 5 for interest OD 

every Re. 100-thus for a debt of Rs. 1,000 R.. 
90 yesrly will be repsyable to the Stste • 

(4) Tbe land 80 redeemed will be under mon-' 
Esge to .Government and till oomplete repay
ment the ryot will not be sble to mortgage or en· 
oumber the game. 

The problem of agrioultural il.ldebtednass bas become 
very aoute snd we hsve to spply almost despers" 
remediel to soh'e it. The sohemes that ara being 
sllggested therefore deserve tbe careful and earnest 
attention of all well·wishers of the oountry. 

THE TEXTILE STRIKE. 

THE Conference of the textila workers that was 
recently held in Bombay was both an indios. 
tion and a warning. It indioated in some 

measure the deplorable plight to which the workere 
hava been reduced by the employers' ruthl ess attacks 
on wsges snd emtlloyment and it warned those con
carned against the danger of allowing the present 
silusUon to drin any longer. Its resolution also 
showed the present temper of the workers. It may 
he that the Conference WBS not as representative as 
it oould and should have been. It may also be that 
its resolution WBS a hotohpotoh of relevant and irre
levant matters and was not happily and logically 
worded. But it cannot be denied that the Conference 
aDd the resolution have begun to focns public 
attention on the stsle of affairs in the textile industry 
and that they bve helped the public to realise the 
gravity of the situation. 

It was, bowever, unfortunate that neither the 
resolution nor the speeches thereon gave an adequate 
pioture ot the extent of unemployment and wage 
cuts which have been made the grounds for the orga
nisation of a general strike. F or this, however, the 
organiEeu of the Conference cannot be held to be 
wholly responsible. The non·recognition of the 
Union which organised the Conference and its own 
depleted strength have shut out the possibilities of 
oolleotine acourate statistios through trade union 
machinery; snd it is not in the interest of the mill
-owners to p\lblish the figures of employment snd 
wage reductions. The sbsence of a Statistics Aot 
precludes Government from compulsorily collecting 
the necessary informstion. But they have a Labour 
Office which collecte industrial statistics from time 
to time and it was the duty of Government to publish 
them for tbe information of the public. As s mstter 
. offact, the Labour Office, whose efficiency snd PTompt. 
neBS is second to no other department in this Pre
sidency, has collected. such information - a8 it 
oould by voluntary efforts, and Government owes it 
to the public that it is published al' soon as possible. 
In the mesnwhile, I desire to plaoe before the pub. 
lic Buch information as is made available to me 
by the courtsey of the Lsbour Office amI by other 
sources, so that the public may know how serious 
the situation is and bow dangerous it is to allow it to 
oontinue. . 

Taking the City and IslaDd of Bombay, it is seen 
'that 5 out of 84 mills have been scrapped and have 
thrown out of employment nearly 10,000 workers. 
Twenty·nine mills have been closed down and over 
50,000 workers have lost their employment. Threemills 
have been offiCially reported to be working partially 
and tbere1y reduced 1,300 workers. I have, however, 
7e8Eon to beliove that many more mills have heen 
working t:artially ; but lhe extent of unemployment 
eaused thereby it has been found difficult to, 8soer. 

taiD. The total . number "f unemployed among 
workers is thus easily more than 61,000. The average 
number of workerl in the Bombay mills on the 1st of 
January 1931 was 1.36,700,01 which only about 75,000 
sre expected to be working in the 50 mills which 
are not closed. Fourteen mills which are work
ing night shifts have employed abont 10,000 
workers. There are thus 86.000 employed 811 against 
61,000 unemployed workers. In other words, for 
every 100 persons employed, there are 70 workers 
who are thrown out of employment. It is impossible 
to assume that suoh serious unemployment Is due 
entirely to trade depression 10 long as the crash of 
tba Cuuimbhoy group of mills is still fr8llh in the 
mind of the pu blio. The argument of trsde depr_ 
sion also loses mnoh of Its force .. hen it is realised 
that in the midet of the closure of 29 mills, no lese 
tban 14 mills are working night sbifts. It should allo 
be remembered thst while Bombsy is going down 
snd down, AbmedabOO and other up-country centrel 
have Inoreased tbeir mills snd the all-Indisproduc
tion of cotton pieoe.goode h... increased by nesr],. 
300 million lbs. during the l ... t ten years. It is only 
those who refuse to look facts in the face wbo will 
be bold enough to assert that Bombay alone is singl
ed out for this misery. 

It is true that there is hardly any textile centre 
in India, exoetlt Ahmedabad, which has not reduced 
wagel. But the outs made vary in their peroentages 
to such an extent that they cannot be said to have 
sny intelligent basis behind them. To tue only a 
few centres. Madras has reduced wages by about 15 
per cent. and C. P. by about 20 per cent. Sholapm, 
wbioh pays the lowest wages in the Bombay ~i
denoy, h ... cut wages by 12iper cent.; bllt Ahmed8b8l!; 
w hicb, it is claimed by its employers, psys the high • 
est wsges in the whole of India, has mOOe no cut 
whatever. And its industry is still flourishing. 1m 
Bombay City and Island, the position of wage cuts is 
highly provoking snd irritating. It may ha emphasi
sed that the faotors of trade depression. foreign com
petition and oentral taDtion ara common to Bombay 
and up-country centres and other factors of inlallcl 
competition, provincial and local tuation are common 
to all the mills in the City. And yat wbat a diver
sity in the conditions of the mills and wage cuts do 
we find I The conditions of mills oan well be under
stood by some of them being closed, some work!ilg' 
partially sud a few others working night shifts. Of 
the 29 mills that are closed down, 15 were in suoh a 
state tbat they had to be simply olosed down before 
their management oould think of making sny wage 
outs; .and the remaining 14 wera olosed after making 
outs, 1B so,,!e .08ses, more than. onoe. Forty·eight ou 
of the remaIning 50 mills, whIch are working, hs" 
made cuts varying from 7 per cent. to 44·5 per cent. The 
Labour Office figures show that 56 mills made w&Be 
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cuts and 12 of them were subsequently olosed down, 
whereas my figures for the same are 62 and 14, res
pe.ltively. This slight differenoe does not, however 
make any. appreoiable differenoe in assessing th~ 
utent of wage cuts in Bombay City; and in artier to 
err on the safe side, I take the Labour Offioe figures 
to make out my oase. 

There are only two mills in Bombay whioh have 
80 far made no direct cuts in wages. But these have 
been put on the rationali~ation basis by giving more 
looms and spindles to the workers. An indirect cut 
in wages even in these two mills is thus inevitahle 
thougb its extent has been found difficult to ascertain: 
As against this, the E. D. Sassoon& Co., whioh oontrol 
11 mills, have reduced wages to the pre-war level in 
the ease of those weavers and spinners who have not 
been put. on the rationalisation basis. For thOle 
working on rationalisation basis, a consolidated 
wage as on 1st January 1933 plus 35 per oent' 
allowanoe for weavers and 30 per cent. for spinners 
has been fixed; and for workers other than spinners 
and weavers, consolidated rates at 35 per oent. more 
than the pre-war rates have been fixed. Having 
regard to the fact that the Sassoons themselves oon
sidered 35 per cent. mOre than pre-war rates as a fair 
wage for non·spinners and non-weavers, the only 
inference one can legitimately draw from SO'lle 
spinners and weavers being given prewar wages, is 
to force them to IKlcept rationalisation. It i8 clear 
that the out in the case of these unfortunate men of 
the latter catagory Is U·S per cent. for peace workers 
and 4,1 per oent. for time workers. As one does not 
know what the cODsolidated wage was on 1st January 
1933, it ie very difficult to ascertain the extent of the 
cut in the case of workers put on rationalisation. It 
is equally difficult to ascertain the edent of the cut 
mllde in the wages of non-spinners 'IInd non-weavers. 
!3ut that there is a cut can hardly be disputed. And 
In spit~ of these novel and ingenious methods of wsga 
reductlOns and forcing rationalisation down the 
throats of the workers, the Sassoons h:ive had to olose 
clown '1 out of their 11 mills. 

Two other mills have made unspeclfiRd reduc
tions, the extent of which even the Labour Office has 
not been able to ascertain. The remaining 4,4, out of 
56 mills have made reductions, the extent of which 
will be m are easily understood if they are given in a 
$shular form, thus:-

W AOB R.BDUCTIONS IN 44 MILLS. 

REDUOTIONS I1f TOTAL REDl1oTlo1f 

No. of B •• lo SO% dear 70% dear Pie.e 
Milia. Wage8 food allow.. food allow.. Workers 

(all wor- anae.( Pieoe- anos. (Time- 001. 2-3. 
k .... ) Workera). Work.rs). 

1 , 

I 
1 
1 
1 
Z 
1 
I 
t 
I 
1 
1 

13 
G 
1 
I , 
I 

2 , s 

(0% 
30% 

20'% 
20% 
20% 
25% 
25% 
30% 
40% 
50% 
50% 
55% 

SO% 
20% 

10'% 
15% 
12% 
10% 
lS% 
20% 
SOt; 
40% 
45% 
45% 

I 5 

26'S % 
27'0 % 
12 % 
121 % 
15 % 
17 % 
20 % 
11'1 % 
11'1 % 
11'1 % 
1S'9 % 
1S'9 % 
16'6 % 
22'2% 
27'7 % 
27°7 % 
30'5 % 

Time 
Workers 
Col. 1-4. 

I 6 

22'0 % 
22'8 % 
12 % 
121 % 
15 % 
17 % 
20 % 
11'7 % 
S'8 % 
7'0 % 

11'7 % 
8'8% 

11'7% 
17'6 % 
23'5 % 
26'5 % 
26.5 % 

The table willahow th.t 3 mills have cut both 
the basic wage and dear food allowance, 7 mills have 

ent only the basio wage and 34. mills only the dear 
food allowano8ranglng from 12 p. o. to 55 p. o. The 
maximum and minimum outs are 30·5 p. o. and 11·1 
p. o. for pieoe workers and 26·5 p. c. and 7·0 Po 0. for 
time workers In the case of these 44, mills. Can it be 
seriously oontended that cuts varying from '1·0 p. 0. 
at the one end and 4.H p. C. at the other in the 088e 
of the Sassoons have any bSAis behind them t u 
anything, the only basis one oan see is that of the 
degree of inoompetencs and mismanagement, for 
which the workers have heen asked to pay the pe
nalty. In a large number of cases, the workers 
protested against the outs by resorting to 
seotional strikss; and they generally failed. 
The workers also waited for nearly a year 
in the fond hope of the M iIlowner.' Associa
tion taking some concerted action or of Govern
ment taking suitable steps to stop these attacn 
But nothing has been done and the situation is going 
from bad to worse. Is It any wonder t~at, under 
these provocatl ve olrcumstances which hold out not 
the slightest ray of hope, the workers should proolaim 
themselves in favour of a gneral strike Y Who will 
deny that with 70 persons unemployed for every 100 
employed persons and with baseless and ruthless 
wage reductions, the workers are entitled to draw out 
their last weapon of a general strike when other 
weapons have failed them and when Government 
and tbe publio are watching tbesituation with folded 
hands? If only I had the strength and re~ouroes of 
1928 and 192J, I weuld not have waited for a textile 
Conference to make a proolamation, but would have 
advised the Union to resort to a general strike. And 
even today, if a general strike takes plaoe, I shall be 
the last person to blame the workers and denollnoe 
the strike. It is human nature that in moments of 
utter despair and despondency, people take a plunge 
without reckoning the cost. 

There is, however, a large body of public opinion 
which may not view the consequenoes of a general 
strike with feelings of equanimity. People are 
naturally anxious to see that the scenes enaoted in 
1928 and 1929 are not repeated. I symp!>thise wltll 
them. But it is up to them to suggest an alternative 
to a general strike and press for that aHernatlve witll 
a united voice. The alternative should be suob as will 
not only prevent any further misohief being done 
but should help to improve the present position. No 
caRe has yet been made out for a wage cut. The 
individual millowners have gone on outeing wages 
according to their whims and caprices, while their 
Assooiation was enl!sged in negotiating pacts with 
Lancashire and Japan. It should nol also be 
forgotten that the t.xtlle industry is today 
a most highly proteoted industry in India and 
that the proteotion is still being inoreased by. 
inter alia fixing the quota of imports fro;n Japan. 
The workers have a legitimate rigb! to olalln a fair 
share of the benefits aDcrued from proteothm. They 
have so far received no! only no benefits, but their 
oonditions have steadily worsened with the grant 
and increase of protection during the la.~ deoade. I 
may further point out that the effioienoy of the work
ers h~s greatly inoreased durin" the last ten !Vears as 
is evident by increased produotion coupled with the 
reduced number of worker.; ann the la~ter are entitled 
to a share of the benefits that may bave acorued 
from inoreased effioienoy. If there is any o~se for a 
cbange in wages. it is in favour of an increase, and 
not deorease, If, however, the miIlowners have 
any oase for a cut. let it be placed befors an 
impartial tribunal for investig~tlon. I, therefore, urge 
that the Government of Bombay should forthwith 
appoint an ad hoo committee of eX\l9rts to ex .. rnine 
the present position of the textile industry with spe
cial reference to the prevailing unempl~yment and 
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.. age reductions. Its terms of reference should be 

~
oth simple and wide and can be fil:ed in consulta
'on with the workers' and employers' repres~nt!l
·ves. The committee should be asked to report wIthIn 
~ sbortest possible time. I have no doubt tbat ~he 
appointment of a committee is the cnly. solutIOn 
whioh mav induce the workers to stay theIr hands. 
Otherwise: to cppose a strim and at the same time 
to do nothing to stop the onslaughts cf the employ
ers is nothing short cf plsying with the lives of 
the workers. 

The Government of Bombay owe a duty to the 
publio as well as to the workers. Their silence has 
been oruel; ita continusnoe will be criminal. Tbey 
are tbe onstodians of the lives of the people and it is 
llne of their important duties to protect them from 
unfair attaoks on their poor standard of life. Tha 
doctrine of non-intervention in industrial disputes 
is good enough in normal times. In abnormal times 
and when the sooial life of a large number of people 
has been violently disturbed and when workers have 
begun to starve, it is· the duty of a oivilised Govern
ment to protect tile weak against the strong. I 
appeal to them with aU· my earnestness to appoint 
immediiitely a committee such as I have suggested 
and satisfy themselves as to whether the workers are 
rash or the employers are selfish. 

R. R. BAKHALEo 

(By AIR MAIL.) 
( From Oar Oorreapondon'- ) 

London, January 16. 

MOVEMENT AGAINST UNTOUOHABILITY. 

I T would appear that interest in Mahatma. Gandhi's 
campaign on behalf of the Harij"ns is beginning 
to attract the attention in this oountry that it 

-deserved. A short time ago, as I reported, the Times 
published what was on tbl! whole a sympathetic 
IIPpreoiation of the purpo;e of his campdgn. A few 
days ago a Similarly appreciative article from the 
Indian Correspondent appeared in tbe Mancheste~ 
Gvmdian. T!l~ following passage gives the key to the 
article: "u ntouch,bility is bound to disappear in 
the Dot distant future from India, and Mr. Gandhi 
will be remembered for this as the greatest of his 
many-sided aohievements for India." 

THJl: PRINCES AND THE NEW CoNSTITUTION. 

A speoial correspondent of the Morning Post 
reports that the Standing Committee of the Oaamber 
of Princes has deolded to request the Viceroy not 
to snmmon the Annual Session of the Chamber before 
next autumn, hy which time the Report of the Joint 
Select Committee will be available. that the Prinoes 
-remain appreilensive of and dissatisfied with the 
-White Paper, and that before committing themselves 
finally to the Federal Soheme they insist upon the 
-inolnsion of II very ~onsiderahle number of sar .. 
gnards. The special correspondent adds tbal British 
Indian interests disapprove of these safeguards Bnd 
,that consequently the Government will find it im
,pOBBible to satisfy both the Prinoes and Brltisb. India. 
He aoncludes that the absence of most of these safe
·guards ill the White Papar suggests that the Govern
ment are inolined to favour Brlti.h Ind ia rather than 

,the Princes. If this pOlioy is rea.cted in the Report 
~f the Soleot Oommittee it is cert .. in, says tb.is corres
pondent, tbat the Prinoes will· not oonsent to the 

. Plopoaed F.d.ral Scheme. My only comillent upon 

this previous artiole is that in all likelihood it is 
another instanoe of the wish being father ~o the 
thought. 

MR. PATRIOK ON THE INDUN SITUATION. 

Mr. Mark Patriok, M. P. for Tavistook, has 
communicated an important article to the Dailg Tele. 
graph upon his return from a short but extensive 
travel tour in India. He declare. that the views 
expressed to him on tbe whole by all kinds of offi
cials wham he consulted in India, and by important 
secti()ns . of. British opinion in the oommercial 
community and in the Army are that there hal been 
a very great advance since the War in Indian publio 
opinion, that we are held to be committed to sub
stantial constitutional ad vance, that a large majority 
of those in a position to judge believe that the tima 
has come to give India much,wider political respon
sibility, and that, speaking generally, the proposals 
oontained in the White Paper are acceptable to nation
alist opinion in India. He conclude,,: "Onr choice. 
In reality lies between a long step forward and a 
longer step baok. I have no doubt, after going to 
India, that tbe prevailing opinion is in favour. of 
going forward." Mr. Peter Agnew, M. p" replYing 
to a similar artiole published in the Western Morning 
News and without having gone to India is quite cer- ' 
tain that Mr. Patrick knows nothing of what he is 
talking about, and he rehashes all tbe old stale argu
ments against any effective advance towards respoll
sible government. 

(FRail OUB Own CORRESPONDENT. ) 

New Delhi, February 4. . 

IMPERIAL BANK AOT. 

THE Legislative Assembly passed during this week: 
the Imperial Bank Act Amendment Bill. The 
Finance Member moved its third reading 

last week and during the debate all the 
amendments moved by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed and 
other members were defeated one after another. 
They fared no better even during this week: and the 
Bill emerged intact, as reported by the Joint Select 
Committee. Dr. Zisuddin's amendment to enable the 
Bank to advance money on immoveable property 
found a good deal of support from landholders, 
who held that short terms loans was a legitimate 
rigbt of tbeirs. The tardy maDner in which India
nisation of the Bank: was going on came in for a good 
deal of criticism during the debate, but membera had 
to satisfy themselves with critioism as they could not 
oommand a majority against Government to defeat 
them on any point. The debate, however, was respon
sible for Government's announcement thaUhey would 
be prepared to give sympathetlo consideration to 
any sound scheme put up by provincial Governments 
for the establishment of a land mortgage bank; and 
tilat they contemplated introducing a small measure 
at the instance of the Madras Government -during 
the present session. The Finance Member also. fur
ther announced that a conferencs with the re resenta
tives of Provincial Governments would be convened 
next month to consider the matter iu all its aspects. 

PRIlfCES' PROTEOTION BILL. 
The Indian Sbtes Protection Bill wbich has 

raised such a .torm of protests throughout tbe coun
try came up for discllssion on Wednesday, when·tbe 
llome Member, Sir Hury Haig, moved for its re~ .. 
renoe to Select Committeo. The Home Member lR 
his speech said tbat tbe opinions reoeived so fal 
have been on the whole favourable as was expected 
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by Government, but did not disclose that most of tbe 
opinions received were from high Government offi· 
clals, a8 in the opinions circulated to the Assembly 
members tbere have been none from private persons 
or bodies from Bombay, U.P.,and Punjab. The Bombay 
Government, it shoold be noted, in their letter, say 
that the Governor in Council did ,not consider it 
necessary to oonsult private persons or bodies. The 
Home Member thought there was unnecessary ner
vousness in the press that the Bill would make im
possible any oriticism of even the worst abuses in 
tbe States. The States, he said, were bound to be re~ 
ponsive to publio opinion and it was not meant to 
put dowu any legitimate oriticism. Mr. Sitaram Raju 
led thliattack on the Bill, quoting Justioe Niamatulia 
that the State subjects had no other pla09 except 
Britisb India to ventilate their grievances and once 
tbat safeguard '1'1'88 taken away the condition of the 
States' subjects would be too miserable. Sir Mahomed 
Yakob gave a conditional support to the Bill; he 
wanted States to be protected frolll being blaokliJailed 
but desired that they should reform their adminis
tration. Raja Bahadur Krishnamachari also gave 
support t() the principle of the Bill, but asserted that 
SO fltt 1i8 he knew, no demand had been made for suoh 
a lIleaSnre by any Prince. The debate will be conti
nued and Government are sure to carty tbeir point. 
The State's People's Conference is being held bere to 
r&co.d an emphatic protest against the Bill, but they 
are fighting a last cause; for before long the meaeure 
will be on the Statute Book. 

'fJm ABoLITION 01 UlfTOUCHABILITY BILL. 

law of trusts. He ended by asking if it wes a pi~ ,I 

propaganda or a Rerious attempt at legislation. The' 
Bill was .toutly opposed by Mr. Goswami, Mr. B. R.' 
Puri and Mr. Amarnath Dutt who thought that the' 
reformers' ",eal would break Hindu soolety Into> 
pieces. The Home Member explained Government'. 
position and denied the charge brought against 
them, saying tbat they had a fine record behind 
them in this sphere. He said that fullest examina
tion of the measure was necessary and as the Bill 
was defective, public opinion should first be consult
ed. The Bill was therefore sent for ascerlslning, 
public opinion. 

UNEMPLOYMENT AND WAGE REDUarIOlf. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi moved a resolution on the 30th' 

of January asking Government to take immediate 
steps to' protect industrial workers of the country 
agaiust unemployment and wage-reductiOll. In sup.· 
port of his resolution Mr. Joshi laid before thlt 
House some salient faots and figures and showeci 
that uuemployment was iucrea9ing rear after ye81';. 
and that wages were being reduoed all round. He
then referred to the way iu whioh the prcblem 1I'as 
being tackled in Enrope and Amerioa, and _ad th& 
Government to take a lead in the matter. He said 
Government could create employment by undertalr
iag large publio works and giving loans to loeal 
bodies and municipalities to. uadertake various, 
utility Bohemes like drainage, water-works aad alum
olearing. He asserted that the unemployed In India' 
were being maintained by the employitd and not by 
the Government as was being done in Westem coun-· 
tries. He hoped Govemment would follow a bold 

The discussion on the Removal of U ntouohabi- polioy and not merely give its lip sympathy. Tha 
Iity Bill '1'1'88 resumed on Thursday the 1st inst. aud Fiuanoe Member hcwever differed from the view of 
the motion for its circulation for the jJurp<ise of elicit- the mover of the reso\utiou 8ayiag that the real pro
i1lttimbliobpinion o;vaspaesed. Mr.C.S. R!!oag!!o Iyerand blem waellot so much of industrial unemployment, 
Diwan Bahadur Harbila9 Sarda 8CO\lSed Government as that of laok of purchasing power of the maeses as 
of blocking a social reform measure and much a whole; but he did lint say what Government were 
heatwae oreated during the debate. Mr. Ranga Iyer doing to inorease it. He thought the remedies Bug-
said Government played into tbe hands of orthodoxy gested by Mr. Joshi-like building railways and 
'irhell it disallowed the Madrae Legislature to paes undertaking publio works (If the kind-would mere" 
suoh a meaeure. Diwan Bahadur Sarda asssrted Iy pile up the Public Debt and the taxpayer of to
lh!>t Government wanted to kill the measure, by tak- morrow would have to share the bU'rden. He then 
iug it out of the pnrview of the Madras Counoil and I talked enth,,:siseticaUy of the high oredit ~f Govern
brmging it to the Assembly, where they could com- I meat and 8ald that they would have no difficulty i.w 
mand a majo'rity and the S .. uatanists had a strong , providing money at reasonable terms to help the
hold. The Law Member, Sir B. L. Mitra, however, people of Bihar--an announcement which was greet
explained the legal position of the Bill and said it ed with chee~B. Other spe~kers w,ho lol.lo",:-lld sPOIr;
eould not stand legal scrutiny, ae it wae too vagu, cf the neoes.l~y of systematloally plauDlng India. 
and indefiuite. He said its wording was too faulty industries, wuhout whioh the problem oould not be 
to bl!' rlimedied in the Select Committee and no ... tisfaotorily taokled. There were some membenl 
amount of ~xpert legal knowledge could' improve it .. ho did not understand what Mr. J?Bhi exactly .wantJ 
there. ,He characterised it as infringing upon the ed tne Governme.nt to do. The dlsoussion '1'1'111 b. 
'irell-establisbed cusbms, ideas of ownership and the resumed on coming Tuesday. 

, .. 
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF. 

MR. JOSHI'S RESOLUTION IN THE ASSEMBLY. 

FOllowing is the full text of the speech made by Mr. 
N. M. Joshi in muvi7lg hi3 resoluiWn on Unemployment 
and Wage Reduction in tluJ .Legislative Assembly on 
January 80th. , SIR, I beg to to move: 

Thil Assembly reoommends '0 tbe Governor General in 
CouDoil to t;ake immediate steps to prolieo' the workerl 
,ia t.be country against; inoreasing unemployment and rew 

duotion of ~age8. 

'This Assembly discussed the 'qoestion of un
employment in the year 1926, when a resolution 
was 'passed reoommending the appointment of a 

oommittee to consider the question of unemploy
ment in general and tbe question of middle class un" 
employment in particular. So far al I know very 
little has resulted in action from that resolution ex· 
cept that certain investigations were made by a few 
provinoial governments. The resolution which I am 
moving today is muoh wider in terms and I have 
made it so deliberately. 1 feel that unemployment 
among various sections of the population is iater
dependent; unemployment amonget agrioultural 
workers is bound to affect the employment of indll8-
trial workers and vice versa; unemployment amoag,H 
industrial and agrioultural workers is also bOUDd to 
affect employment of the middle classes. Moreover ,1 
bave inoluded in the terms of my resolution the qll .. 
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,;tion of wages as unemployment is generally followed 
by a reduotion of wages. There is a diffioulty in deal
ing with this qllestion Oil 8000unt of the want of sta

- tlsUos as regards employment and unemployment and 
'the various faotors which are involved in this question. 
V.arious schemos for the oolleotion of statistics havo 

'been thought out; a oommittee was appointed under 
'ihe chairmanship of Sir M. Visvesvaraya; some 
plans were reoommended by Sir Arthur Salter for the 
establishment of an Eoonomio Counoil and now we 

,see that two eoonomists from Eogland bave oome to 
m .. ke certain reoommendations-I suppose on the 
Buhj.ct of oolleoting statistios and allied subjacts. 
Nothing has come out ofthe various schemes which 

.. Government have so far thought out. I hope some
thing will come Ollt of their recent efforts. 

UNEMPLOYMENT. 

In spite of want of statistics, it is quite possible 
;to prove not only the existenoe of unemployment, but 
the degree of unemployment. There are oertain in
dications from which we can infer the prevalence of 
unemployment. There is unemployment for instanoe 
in the whole world at present, inoluding tlle most 
prosperous ~ountries. If tbere is unemployment in 

,itbose oountrles we can reasonably infer that there 
must be some unemployment in our own. Prices are 

J.ow all over the world and they are low in our own 
cou.ntry ; an~ low prices is one of tbe indioations by 
whIch the exlStenoa of unemployment can be infer
red. The production in tbe whole world has g~ne 
down. Unfortunately we do not hllve II census of 
production in our oountry. It is true that in some of 
t~ organised industries production has gone up such 
as In cotton textiles; but in certaia others prod~ction 
has gone down, such as in mines. Figures of ex
port trade will clearly prove that on tbe whole our 
production must have gone down: the export t~ade 
has dwindled during the last tbree years from 330 
orores to 131 crores. 

. I need not give any more indications of the 
-exIstence. of unemployment in our country. I shall 
·try to ~stlmate .the degree of unemployment. 80 far 
'as agrIculture IS concerned, it is a well-known fact 
,that in our country agricultural workers do not get 
m?re than 4 to 6 months' employment in a year and 

,*hlS unemployment is increasing year after year 
I shall give certain figures from the !stest oensu; 
reports. In 1!!11 the ratio of tbs number of workers 
to dependents was 47 to 53. In 1921 tbe ratio was 
46 to 54,and in 1931 the ratio is 44 to 56' that is 
the number of dependents is increasing, whi~b clear!; 
~hows ~hat unemplo;9'ment in agriculture is also 
lD?reasIng. At present agriculture is not p!lying. 
Wltb the result that the number of agricultl1ral wage 
i!arner~ employed is bound to go down. The agri
c~lturlBt o!lnn~t afford to engage wage earners. He 
elth~r wor~s hIm~elf and takes the help of members 
<If hIS family or, If he was already doing some work 
before. h:e does more work; but he tries to do without 
th. serVICes of wage earners. 

. If we take industry, there again there is the 
d1fficl!lty of want of statistics for non:reg111ated in
dus~rles. We have statistics for regulated industries. 
DurIng t~e last. few years the number of people 
engaged In factorIes regulated by the Factories Act 
has gone down by 1,43,000. The number of people 
employed in Indian mines has gone down by 65 000' 
the number of rail.w~y etaff has gone down by 87,000: 
T~e Royal CommIssIon on Labour definitely reoog
~lSed u~employ:ment existing in the shipping 
Indus~ry In ve:r1OUS ports. They also recognised 
that In certsln ports the dock workers Were 
unemployed and they estimated that in Karachi the 
dock worker does not get more than 10 to 12 days' work 
in a mORth. They also estimated that in Rangoon 

on an average for the year the dock worker does not 
get more than 12 to 13 days' work: in a month. This 
unemployment is felt more at oertain centres, such 
as Bombay. In Bombay today more than 40 OO() 
textile workers alone are unemployed. 'Besides' the 
textile workers there are other unemployed in Bombay. 
If you take Calcutta the number of unemployed 
will not be smaller. Besides total unemploYQ1enc. 
the workers suffer from short time work a8 some 
mills do not work full time for the whole 'week. Now-_ 
I feel that the existence of large and· growing llnem
ployment will not be challenged even by GOVBrIl
meut. 

REDUOTION 'IN WAGES. 
So far as the second question whioh I am raising 

is oonoerned. namely, the reduotion of wages, I feel 
the same difficulty for wa.nt of statistics, but we oall 
have some statistics collected in various plaoes. More
over, we can infer the reduotion of wages from the 
very fact of unemployment. Unemployment gene
rally leads to reduotion of wages, and it has led to 
reduction of wagea. I should give only a few figures 
on this subject. These figures are oolleoted by the 
Bom bay Labour Gazette. The urban field labourer 
in Bombay was getting R~. 0-9-6 per day in 1927_ 
whereas to.day he is getting Rs. 0-6-10. The wages 
of the rural field labourer have gone' down from 
Rs. 0-7-6 in 1927 to Rs. 0-5-7 in 1932. The wages 

, of the urban skilled labourer have gone down from 
Rs. 0-12-0 in 1927 to Rs. 0-9-5 in 1932. The wages 
of the rural skilled labou~er have gone down., from 
Rs. 0-9-J in 1927 to Rs. 0-7-1 in 1932. The' wages 
of the urban skilled labourer have gone down: fram 
Rs. 1-13-0 in 1927 to Rs. 1-8-3 in 1932. I am told 
that at present in some of the seasonal f~tories ill 
Bombay labollrers are hired for R •. 0-2-0 to 
Rs. 0-3-0 per day. 

Now, Sir, I shall give only a few figures more. 
These figures relata to the mining areas, and 
they are taken from the Report of the Chief Inspector 
of Mines. The miners' wages have gone down from 
Rs. 0-13-6 in 1929 to Rs. 0-9-9 in 1932. The wagea 
of loaders have gone down from Rs. 0-11-0 in. 
1929 to Rs. 0-8-6 in 1932. The wages of women. 
have gone down from Rs. 0-8-6 in 1929 to Rs. 0-&-6 
in 1932. In tbe mining area. the average wage for 
raising one tub of ooal was ab~ut Re. 0-7-0 whell 
the Royal- Commission made their inv~stig .. tion. 
That w .. ga Haelf was very low, and I am told that at 
present in the Arg .. da colliery the rate paid for raia-
ing one tub of coal is only Rs. 0-2-3. . 

Mr. S. O. Sen: Did you say one tub ? 
Mr. Joshi: Yes, one tub. 
Mr. Sm: Then you are mist:.ken, because' I 

have to pay Rs. 0-6-0. 
Mr. J os"": You are not p~ying Rs. 0-6-0. I 

have got information from one of my source8. 
M,.. Sm: What colliery is that? 
Mr. Joshi: Argada colliery. 
Besides this, 8ir, in the railways the wages have 

been cut down. In .Bombay in the te~tile industry 
the wages hav2 gone down from 25 to 30 %, and let 
us remember that tbis is a protected industry. lit 
Calcutta a similar reduction bas taken place il1 
wages. In Ahmedabad, whare the mills made huge 
profits till last year, they are tbreatening a wage cut.. 

CAUSES OF UNEMPLOYMENT. 
Mr. President, this is the p~sition a. regards un

employment and wages in our cOl1ntry at present. I do 
not wish to discuss tbe causes of unemployment at 
any length. I feel tb .. t the chief cause of u namploy
ment is the capitalist system based upon oompeti
tion. Periodical unemployment Is an inevitableoon-
oomitant of tbe capitalist system, and it hll. ofteR, 
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~ 
been proved, but it is agreed by all that unemploy
ment is due to world depression. whatever mal" be the 
causes of that depression. The seoond oause of unem
ployment is the measures taken by the employers for 
what they oall rationalisation. I am not altogether 
against rationalisation if measures are taken to pro
tect the workers, as has been suggested by a oonfer
ence held under the suspices of the League of Nations. 
It has been said that in India the effeots of unemploy
ment are not very much felt on aocount of two rea-

. sons. It is said that the workers in towns who are 
engaged in industries go to villages when there is 
unemployment in towns, and workers in villages go 
to towns when there is unemployment in villages. 
Unfortunately we are now living in times when there 
is unemployment both in villages as well a! in towns. 
and therefore this escape, if It really exists. is not now 
open to workers: It is also said that in India the 
effect of unemployment Is not felt. because we have a 

. joint family system. Thank God, we still have a 
joint family system, but, Sir, that joint family system 
is fast crumbling down owing to the impact of 
modern civilization and nobody need shed any tears 
for the crumbling down of that system. 

If there is unemployment. as I sal" there is, and 
if the workers are also suffering from a reduction of 
wages. let us oonsider what steps we should take to 
free the workers from its effects. I shall not raise 
the question of the capitalist system and its aholition. 
but oertainly we must consider the various plans 
some of the countries in the world have adopted for 
getting rid of the depression. There, is for instance, 
the Soviet plan, there is the plan made by Mussolini 
to increase employment, there is the plan made by 
Hitler. and there is also the most important plan 

. made by Roosevelt. I don't wish to go into the 
details of these plans, but two things beoome quite 
clear if we study these plans. The first thing is that 
we cannot get rid of depression by merely depending 
upon the automatio adjustment of the various factors 
in the world. Time is past when we oan have what is 
called self-adjustment. Sir Arthur Salter has very 
wisely said that the world's economio mechanism has 
lost its self.adjusting quality. We must therefore 
now deliherately adopt pl&ns to get rid of the crisis 
from which we are suffering. His Excellency the 
Viceroy in the speech which he made in this Assem
bly last year recognised this principle. He also 
repeated his recognition of the principle in his recent 
speech in Calcutta. The second principle that comes 
out of the study of these plans is that al1 plans must 
be co-ordinaled by an international effort. This prin
ciple was also reoognised when His Exoellenoy dealt 
with the Roosevelt plan in his recent speech in 
Caloutta. 

SUGGESTED REMEDmS. 

Now, Sir, without going into these principles, I 
would like to make certain definite suggestions to the 
Government in order that the misery from whioh the 
workers are suffering both from unemployment and 
from reduction of wages mal" be reduced. My 
first suggestion is a oonstitutional one. We lire living 
in a time when our constitution is undergoing a 
revision. I would suggest to the Government of 
India that in the 'hew Constitution they should lay 
down the fundamental right that the workers shall 
have a right to live, and in this connection I shall 
quote only a few lines from a very valuable Report 
-issued by the Direotor of the International Labour 
.organization. That Report was published in 1933. 

It In faat. it may be laid that: the right to work or main
tenanoe, which hal been olaimed by the worker. for maDy 
yeafl past, ia now more generally recognised than at auy 
previous lime, al tho author of Iho World Eaonomia 
Survey pointil ou&. • ., 

Then there is a quotation from the Word Eoonomic
Survey: < , 

II The' right to live' if Dol the • right to work' hal beeD ~ 

muah more firmly established. •. The widespread aooept- ! 
anae of tha Dotion of • Standard. of UVing' and the 8S10- : 
olaled oonoept of a • miDI mum standard,' whloh soolol1 ~ 
should In some wa, guarantee to ovo., normal Individual, . 
ia one of the moat remarkable loolal developments of fa- , 
oonl,ears. Tho oontraolualldea whioh "embodl.s II of I 
profound importanoe aDd marka a distino' departure from 
tbeoriel of Individualenterpria8 aod free oompetition. It 
establishes, In eoonomia organilation, a DeW' 800ial right: 
oomparable in many ways with property rights." 

During the last 89ssion, the Assembly deolded 
that there should be a fundamental right for the pro
teotion of property. Mal" I ask the Assembly now to 
guarantee to the workers this right to live? Then I 
shal1 suggest to the Government of India that in 
order that they should be able to deal with questions 
like unemployment and wages and the bigger indust
rial questions they should immediately give effeot to 
the suggestion of Sir Arthur Salter for the establl.h
ment of an Economic Council. I shall suggest to. 
them that they should gin immediate effect to the 
recommendation made by the Royal Commission on 
Labour for the establishment of an Industrial Coun
cil. . Unless these organizations are established it 
will not ba easy for the Government of India to 
deal with large questions which are coming up for 
solution. 

When we discuss the question of improving the 
eoonomio condition two proposals are generally 
made. The first is that we should inflate our currenoy 
and the second is that we should raise tariff bar
riers. In· my former speeches in this Assembly I 
have made it quite clear that by the iuflation of 
ourrency and the raising of tariff barriers the workers 
are placed on the horns of dilemma. They are hene- , 
fitted in one way, but they suffer in another way •. 
But we are living in desperate times, and if nothing i 
else is done, in sheer desperati~n. I would prefer ~his \ 
inflation of currency and the ralS1(1g of tarIff barrIer .. ; 
to inaction. At the same time I would suggest to the· 
Government of India that they should favourably 
oonsider what the economists oall reflation Instead 
of inflation. The report which I have just men
tioned-Mr. Butler's report-explains reflation in 
this way: 

II Henoe the dootrine of reflation; that II to Bay, or 
adopting ooncerted measureB to restore the vast sums 0 f 
money DOW lying Idle to oiroulation in order to raia. 
pricel, is now gaining ground. " 

I therefore suggest to the Government of India. 
that instead of thinking of inflation they should take 
steps to effeot reflation, that is, greater circulation of 
the monel" now lying idle in the various banks In 
this country. In order to do that, the Government 
of India should take steps to create employment i 
and to see that adequate wages are given to the, 
workers. That is the only way to create what I 
call reflation. 

PUBLIC WORKS. 
Now the Government of India can oreate em- . 

ployment in various ways. The Government oE 
India should follow an active policy to establ!sh I 
State-owned and State.managed railways. A-;t one i 
time they followed that policy and built our rall way: 
system. I suggest to them and I sugge.~ to. th&, 
Rail way Board that they should give up then timid I 
and hesitating policy and adopt a bold and forward I 

polioy of new construotion of rail ways. i 
(AFTER REOESS.) I 

When we adjourned for lunch I was suggesting 
to the Government of India that they should follow j 
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an active polioy as regards oreating employment 
alld suggested that tbey should undertake the con
struction of rail ways and I suggest now tbat, 
besides oonstruoting railways, they should try to 
develop all the rail way industries. They should 
build tbeir locomotives, their oarriages, their wagons 
and make their sleepelll. I also suggest to the 
Government of India that they should take steps to 
develop a mercantile marine in India. India is not 
going to have a mercantile marine through private 
ciapitalists. If ever we are going to have a mercantile 
marine, it will be tbrough the efforts of Government. 
I also suggest to the Government of India that they 
should undertake public works such as roads, bridges 
and even buildings, canals and drainage works and 
the clearing of sums. Several oountries are at 
present following this policy. The United States of 
Amerioa, Germany and Italy are spending huge sums 
of money in undertaking publio works. The Govern
ment of India starts publio works during famine 
-time. The times in whioh we are living are very 
similar to famine times. The Whitley Commission 
has recommended that during times of unemploy
ment Government should star' public works even in 
iowns. I suggest to the Government of India that 
they should take immediate steps to give effect to 
this recommendation of the Royal Commission on 
Labonr. ' 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANOE. 
, Then I would suggest to the Government of 

IRdia that they should also undertake some scheme 
-of unemployment insurance, but much water has 

I flown under the bridge since the Whitley Com-
1lllS810n wrote its report. There was a time when 

"the U nUed States of America .... as against unemp
lo>;nent. insurartoe sohemes.. They have changed 
their views and I am qUite sure that if the 
Whitley Commission had been meeting to-day they 
would make a different report. As regards nn
employment insurance, the Fawcett Committee that 
inquired into a dispute in Bombay made a recom
mendation that whenever unemployment is oreated 
o.n acoount of the employers taking up rationBIisa
-tion schemes some steps shoul d be taken to protect 
the workers against the unemployment that is 
.ere~ted .. I would also suggest to the Govenment of 
In~la that they should follow what the world is 
domg to-day to prevent unemployment, namely, 
reduce the hours of work. I am aware i that the 
~vem~ent of ,India have plaoed legislation before 
thIS legISlature for reducing hours of work. I wish 
to. suggest to them that they should come into line 
w~th. the world by reducing the hours much more 
tl:ran they are prepared to do. I also suggest to the 
Gover?-ment of India that as regards the unemploy
ment In docks they should immediately give effect 
t~. the recommendation made by tbe Royal Commis
sIOn on Labour by starting a system of registration 
and thus decasualising the employment of dock
wDrkers. 

WAGE INCREASE NEEDED. 
'. I shall n~w tu~n to the question of wages. I 

thmk I made It qUIte clear that if the purchasing 
po",er o! the c~untry is to be restored, there must be 
better olrc:ilatlon of money, and in order to do that 
we must gIve not only employment to the workers 
but we must give them adequate wages. U nfortu
nately we are now.facad with reduction of wages in 
almost all the Industries. The justification for 
th? reducti<?n of wages that is alleged is that 
prUles have gone down and that therefore real 
"~ges have not. gone down. It is true that 
PlIcas h~ve gone 'down. I do not deny the 
~hct and In some. oases real wages also may not 

ow any: reduotIon. In some oases it may even 
show an morease, but I would ask the members of 

the Assembly and the Government to oonsider this 
question. The standard of life of the workers of this" 
country is utremely low. Wh~t we want is that 
that standard should he immediately raised and it' 
that standard is raised that Is one of the means by 
which prosperity will he brought to the oountry. 
Therefore every step must be taken to see that the 
standard of life of the working olasses is raised. If 
you reduoe the wages the standard of life oannot be 
raised. You may remember that a few daYB ago my 
friend Mr. Mody made a spgech in which he said: 
What right have the oonsumers to expect to get 
things below the oost of production? May I ask, 
what right has the employer to get labour for wages 
that are below a reasonable standard of life? They 
have no right to get labour for wages which do· not 
provide a reasonable standard of life to the working 
olasses. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishmmacwiar: What is ' 
thatreasonable standard? Will you tell us? 

Mr. J03hi: I have not the time to go into thBt. 
I will only oontent myself by se.ying that they 
should get a reasonable standard of life. It is quite 
true that when prioes go down the individual 
workers get more for the wages they get. At the 
same time let us remember that the total wages bill of 
the industry is not inoreased, but is reduced on 
acoount of the number of people employed heing 
reduced. Who bears the burden of the unemploy
ment? Real wages may not have been reduced, 
but the responsibilities of the people who are employed 
have increased because it is they who somehow have 
to bear the burden of unemployment. 

Sir Frank Noyce: May I ask the Honourable 
Member how they disoharge their responsibility? 

Mr. Joshi: They disoharge their ~espon8ibility 
as best as they can and they dilloharge it muoh better 
than some of us do. , 

Sir Frank Noyce: That is not an answer to my 
auestion. I put a definite question to the Honourahle 
Member and I shou14 he extremely grateful for a 
definite answer. 

Mr. Joshi.: My definite answer is that the 
unemployed in India today are m&intainad by tile 
employed workers in this oountry and by nobody 
else. Government is doing nothing for them. That 
is my answer. I hope my answer is satisfactorY. 

Sir Muhammed Yakub: Quite unsatisfaotory. 
Mr. Joshi: I would also suggest to the Govern

ment of India to consider this, that wage reduction 
does not even help industry. 

Wage reduotion will not help in getting rid of 
the depres.ion existing in the oOllntry to-day. If wa 
study this qllestion, we shall find tllat in Amerioa 
whete wage reduction was the largest tile depres
sion was the greatest, and in Great Britain whera 
wage reduction is the lowest the depression is 
the least. J~et us therefore remember that wage re
duotion is not going to help industry. I would there
fore suggest to the Government of India to take very 
vigorous steps to see that the wages in India are not 
only not reduoad but inoreased, and for that purpose 
I would suggest that they should follo;, the polioy 
whioh'Roosevelt is following in America. He in.ists 
upon an increage of wages, and the Government of 
India should take power to see that wages are in
creased in this oountry and not redlloed. 

A MINIMUM WAGE. 

I would also suggest to tham to lay down a 
minimum wage for all industries. Sir, the theory 
that minimum wage legislation oan apply only to 
unorganised industries is an exploded theory; it no 
longer holds good to-day. I therefore suggest to them., 
to establish minimum wages in all industries. Mr. 
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President, I would also suggest to the Government 
of India to see at least that aD inquiry is made before 
any wags-reduotion takes place in any industry. This 
at least is not too much to ask. I would also suggest 
to them that they should give special attention to 
the case of protected industries. If an industry 

· receives proteotion from Government, that industry 
is bound to give that protection to the workers engag
ed in that industry (Hear, heaT). I would also suggest 
to the Government of India that they should change 
the Indian Companies Act and put a limit to the 
dividends that are distributed to the shareholders and 
oompel the oompanies that run factories and indus
tries in this country to establish a wage equalisation 
fund. Sir, many of the oompanies have established 
what are calIed dividend equalisation funds. Now 
if they have suoh a fund, why should they not be 
compelled to establish a wage equalisation fund? 
Mr. President, I have one more suggestion to offer 
on this point and that is that tbe Government of 
India should take steps to give effeot to the recom
mendation of the Royal Commission on Labour and 
insist upon D fair wages clause being put in in all 

· publio contracts, 

Sir, I do not wish to take up much time of this 
House, but before I olose I shall say only one word, 
and it is this. The misery whioh the working olasses 
in this country are suffering from due to unemploy
ment and to reduotion in wages is great. .We oanno~ 
imagine, nor am I able to describe, that misery in an 
adequate·manner; but let us remember this, that the 
working classes are suffering in many ways, not 
only finanoially, but in other ways. Sir, if a man 
remains unemployed, he loses his skill, he loses his 
working capacity, he is demoralized. That is a 
greater loss to him and also to the country than even 
the financial loss caused to the worker himself. I 
would therefore suggest that the Government of India 

· should take vigorous steps to see that the workers 
are paid adequate wages, and I suggest that· they 
should take steps· very promptly. A policy of dils
todnel'S and hesitation is fatal. They should give up 
that policy so that not only the workers will benefit 
but I am sure the industries and the whole country 
will benefit. Sir, I have done. (Applause.) 

POST OFFICE ECONOMIES. 
To THE EDIToa 011 THZ SEavAn OJ!' INDIA. 

SIR,-Although England and many other countries 
have long ago brought down their 1'ates of postage 
to the pre-war level there is no sign that India will 
Witness any reduction in its rates in the near future. 
A new o;nquiry committee will sit, for which an 
expenditure of Rs. GOOOO has been satlotioned. Its 
Bcope of enquiry seems, however, limited. It is to 
investigate and overhaul the present methods and 
standards of work and not perhaps to go again into 
the question of the desirability of the present staff of 
supervising officers. The Jehangir retrenohment sub
committee of 19a1 brought about a phenomenal reduc
tion of 20% in the staff of the Supsrintendents of Post 
Offices, but it practioally left the staff of the Deput;v 

Postmasters-General undisturbed. The ory of th80~ 
hour still is that the staff is top-heavy, and the Deputy 
Postmaster-General furnishes apparently a vul ver-· 
able point for attaok. One can understand the need 
for one Deputy to the Assist. Postmaster-General, but 
a seoond suoh Deputy seems of tbe natura of a luxury. 
Eaoh such officer coste about Rs. 15,000 a ysar and 
if the post of a second suoh officer at Labore. 
Lucknow, Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay Is brought 
under reduction a saving of three.fourths of a lakb 
of rupees a year will at onoe follow. Can the new 
Committee look into this? 

The Postmasters-General of Bombay and 
Calcutta are given a special allowance of Rs. 250 
a month. In the present state of deficits Is this addi
tion to regular pay a real necessity to an already 
highly-paid offioer ? 

In towns like Bombay and Caloutta where the 
Presidency Post-Master has an inspeoting staff of 
Postmasters to assist him, where is the real Deed of 
having gazetted Postmasters in oharge of sub-post 
offioes? Some sort of justification oan be found for 
each measure of increase in the ·public expenditure. 
but the point is whether that inoresse is really neces
sary. 

These are iust a few suggestions to rouse the 
pubIiJ interest in the affairs of the Post Offioe. 
Unless an all round overhauling is made, there does 
not seem to be muoh prospeot of coming back to the 
old oheap rates. - Yours, eto. 

A. B. C. 
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Become taller, add S to 6 more inches and, ' 
become smart, handsome and commanding. 
Full TIlustrated Conrse Rs. S only. 

IMPERIAL STORES, (S. I.) 
Kasur, (Punjab). 
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